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Ftc ic ft im pIiced ii -cIcal uic foI
Ph mit call mc p1 one cmi op any could reach hot loll
the viciiiii aithc itt pa it ic ovcrtime which was sizable
urn On the mc ii ci nplai it of the students is the lack of
telcplu cs ii ft unit vies We do foci that the telephone sys
tern is in seEr luIte hi he inc conipany refuses to install
mno phones until mc ivo tter cooperation from the Beaver
tuden1s trmd thoic pc motion Iustifkd
Perha tho caB ohlcm the length of time the girhi
tay on ph tie idly lIt calls are bc lrmitc to ten
tumuLt ten op gm Is falk or half an hour or is ore
confusion is hem iimd it ut 01 en girls will receive calls on the
inside lico bul by LI in they are able to get to it the por
Sm has hung ip trim fter wiutiimg even forty ninutei
This is hardly fiii her aiLy md rcsults in tie-up on the
Another smtuatr Ii hi oftcr rIses is when thc photo.
titigs sortie inc ciii is it in if the persons room is too far
front the ph inc In isv iait up Many pcoplc have miss
mc shim ow raing in
Ii of is phiysmciai lhoy
ed imporf nm calls this way ii ctrtainly is most inc orcsidc
ate piactmcc trmicwh it in LI vein is this is flit 1irtc mf
yelling clown the ml is pc son and if she doesnt come run
nimig for itt all mm wli aiiswers the phont says either
Lhat the IC in it just Irangs up without taking flit
inessago
V.Th iF hr so mh bell iris desk most it side call
miiessages art at cu ably icc uded and placed in position where
the recipient can casmly find fir in llowt vt wi en afudents Just
passing by thc phcr answer it they are very careless about
iut eth Cl it CmiuphL is fling thor aP
wrong
Often ivi ci ii ally ct iII call through hut then four or
five po 0111 go mto ti itt it Ia moth hear sonmem ne elses in
versation Th vu tin ie cssam md imtakes it very uncotn
fort ible ft all th invc lved
Very mitt ii tu Etuts innoyed with the perators anti
eumtl tip heito ud 1cm the lhis heel vemy poor ligft on
aver ai Ihc caust of antagonism between the school and
the phone mtimpiny If we want an increase in our telephones
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cn foom cunaim nrmx ours nix time xde
iumuc lx xx ci dnnem lluey have rio
dual in about partaking m.crueiously
xci mnacanomx rims podding lyon
rise pm cci and other similar
di 1myurin TI my il ii rie no difim
colty in consuming andy it
ci ma mid axe nay mnulhshakes Ac
tar ty don work up run appetite
iIowc yr the itiuletuc weightlosers
tr tpIr only to uplift their an
ty cix xli tin error us food
tlre Mi rimmie caiut help hot sdd
mmxci lie on timo cit non cal
ox imid tin xc poet golf
iob oi bxsc half it it ti at they ye
mx swmmugmrit arlded unnecessary
mad unfe nimilmic ruined
The tuvens hive more pa
thetme rum it big weight aid try
to exist on almost food They
rei cax bohydm step proteins su irs
mci stancxixcs aid becomrie pale and
laths lixu oft mm can just ban ly
manage to drag tire nsrlvea over
cie urn itixing area
rhm ho ibl witi tht staivers is
that alter wi ik the hunger pains
pet tiane In rapid uc ession they
mttack sodas pizza pies umxd candy
rule miter two weeks of
near atyation the xaaie at
iouind 180 pounds
To defemid Hum popoi in college
students ovreatimig and undone
tivxty we sxould bean in mud th-ut
wc xc all prow ng girls so corn
leteIt awi imito ii studies that
we in eat to it ny relive Whox
we arc aetiv enough to study wc
mc uily slmouxldru aenmfc our work
for sport rmp Stay you ann
Fivc Beaver studx ts epxeseruted
tl ulIrgu Saturday May 12 at
th Phi idelphma Colleus of Phar
mirsey ant Science wlucru group of
chemistry studrnts met under the
air pic em of tire Philadelphia seetioux
of thu Arnmnucaru Chemical Society
Amimong ha icc lunical mpers pni
set ed thur was one prepared by
P1 BullocP t5 Ito Miyalce dl
id Dorothy Rxi.spemi 52 on thc
ubjeet of Vinyl Dcx vativt in
ix lexti rid
One of the purposes of this Un
Ierpn adtimte chemistry ox Iani atiomi
xi to omisidem summer mnpioymnent
lox udents Pus scar beform gradu
atmon ad also to humid working
tilac rum mit burr.- Many Philadel
imhia oncern tic mutt ested in
thr plan md rent delegates to tht
eomilemusmxc to crunch fom lossihie
xx doyen
An on it 16 coileg ad xiii
yr sit los xc prosu ted iiminim th Phil
xdelphia rica wc me Bnrver Bryn
Mawn he taut Hill Dxra hay
vlnmd Txrmniapul xix Pramm
sylvanima Mx iii ry lkge Piub dcl
phia Colic gt cP Pharm ru anti Sex
cmi St Josephs
Swmmthmouc mix pie Univem iuty
UmPversuty of Pumnmsylv mama Tjnsmn
us amid ViIh mmov
aver students ttsndinxp ted
oaf circe worn Elearxor Bobik 51
Janet Bullock r1 J0 Ann Lisrrfelt
52 Aiim Mxy ke 51 and Patricia
Sm di 52
JAG1L1 PEAKS 1IhRE
mc xeixcl Johmi Magxil wil
xix in Paylor Clxapt on Mond ry
rvenxxip May 21 Mm Ma 11 is hr
cvi ston at tic Abirx1 tori Pies
ten Yr Ioad uP
qurlxanmna Avenue
Thy Modem Ihi cc Club wa
teitaxumexi Ia iiplxt at iii xxi ruins
pet togctl ci gi\cr by Mx Natalnc
iffy immstu xx ton mix lit ilthx amid
physi ii cnlucati rum axiri tim xci us
of tim lut he club rem xbt rs
wc caP taimxt nl at the ito Jiormsx
on ilic Grey own Can pi
lit isl iet vxty of ut danc
club be on Thou sday mmmgl
hi
ry 2t whc lime pum wmll per
formmm liii it rub fromix xc
May is tin xm aut lxru lIe HI si rim
Da it iF001 at Ircx rlir oh
will Summm xxtr lx rut rmitl Slempi
Bmdc gr xii pot pin Is Ii xx hoth
time oh aid liii who take mod
errx darns is cl rss will uvx it xx
tarxtorxm umiie or rakc Me Out lo
1xt Hal Gamut thu tixumhcm whicix
Wit xi ular at May Day Aftcr
tire progra tlus girls fuomn Dirxel
wxll en tcntamn tire mop fiomn Boa
vet
xi yeam mit poixcy mm hr in
xmmstigatr ci All giuls who bxavc he mm
in ci nine club lox Price year wm
mx cc mve sum ci hanmmm The mx
PIe in thr swird iic Shirley
Mussar Hc Ira Amigxr ii ittm
Hmkcn 51 and Sue Viii Horn 51
in tire last officu ml mxioetinp of tl
club thur officer for ncxt ycam weme
in cted Jar qucimmm Strol auer 53
xs tIre mrew president Virginia Plmmtz
is ii secretary and Beinadmume
Mu 53 is thc stuxmne uris ingem
Thu 011 Cu.t5 tim year vent Shmnii
Muussomi ii inc idea Jaequeliat
st-0h_ Jot xIi ct_ amJ iTn
An en costumne in rmxsgem
Drexel Shut Out
By Beaver 10-0 In
Five Inning Game
Beaver rrsxty stdtball tc amx wc
ii fourtix panic in five starts
heatinp -cxci It im 10 iii five
muxrrixip on Mond May on true
Drcxel dianiond
Pat Str mx 51 putchrd tare
hmtter a_ well shutout Shim
struck out six battrrs axid tikerl
two Droxnis pitcher Byers gave
up erglxt hits and four walks an
had oats one stx ikc otxt
Dxt xcis liii canie mu ti fur
immnxmig Altcr mx mrxmrmng Ste xc him Id
Bus xci at hnry mnixir her putche
amcniy and catchmnt the oumtimde and
xi mdc corxmcxs Stcvmt al was the
only iii cx ott rn extra base lilt
in tIre ganic It was trrpU to left
enter field
Bravem conixunitted tow ciror
brie Di xci ii rd 12 It wax largely
becau of the ermoix that Beavcr
scored its 10 mum
In thc first ixunxmng Bemmvm aeon cci
thrre runs Pixyl Saxton 12 was the
st era She caine it our
bill popped tnj by Weezic LIp-
den 53 to the right of tire pitchers
mnouad winch wis dropped by tIre
pxtcher Bche Steumrcxiherg 53 run
ruing fox Molly Kr mi ix1 scored vie
rntxt Be vcm run cm hit by Mary
yg ighc 54 Dx tty Iurkwoi hi hit
Bloc am iii arid thu it imig ended
with xc xxt xttcm
Bexyci misc cored one tori mm
thc eromid
mmxmmxmig cmxc in thu third
thite ii lotmrthm and two thus
Pith tn xxxrke tot ml dIP tcu lnex
di
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omrg dci ir tim fri Jo
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mxci uc cc yc yc tlmc wo
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cnd of xi Ii luIr hi thu
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to itlvil cia with oumid
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Mawi ii ci imi it thc
mx cdt Ip mx Chub
xc mc tc ii ci xc
yr krdiy mm xc clay Miy
22 wrl xx sir hun xc
Sw ix ti xix ii Lixh
coa ix ftr thx ii ix therefome
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ira haul lic th it
th Be xi .5 out hcacl tb
fin wlx sti
itu.xxtl it xy
diy xi Trmn1 Ic Beavc tea tic ci
IeruimIt Icir Ii hi-i mipc nsbimp of
ti plry clay P1 xii Ixciyer
wtr xx xii Ad Mary Anti
Butler um rm
flu rkmc LI mci xi 51 Belt
Kmmip tilt .i3 Jammt Os
wand iii 51 Ma iou
stun P1 Pc dl am ily
rwclcli iii
1cm Prim laid id my exim cx wilt
dir my
Virginix ixmI mit 51 th ix
coreu hi Ibi ax it wrth 4t8 pour
wetly dullard 53 am Manly
dxii mcc u.c xt 491
md Jo Am Lmssfelt arid Anmu tu
mu ci 51 boll sco 493
rhc Br ver team Ii xi
mixratc now oft roi xl
teixmris ft mm ix lb in
legnate rrratches
xis yeam vu hot mc ix
ostal iii has wmt 1.1mm mvtr
of ins 491 to 417 Urinvers
Ccinncu.tm ut 491 490 01-lair xx
and P11 to aJ lrxo StaP
496 to 492 Uruvensxty mnxci
xx tm 491 to 411 Knmox lq 49/
to 487 Mommmimoutix lee 491
471 Penn ate 491 491 or
mmd tu Jr xc hem Co lc
41 Goorgu Washmrigtorx Umrxve rty
197 194 ad nm cli ixvc sity
196 19 IIxc Iemnm mIsc il
ap mmst lix Urxxv rly of ix
Dorothy Jcrhm stom at mar cx
the lean liii ycxr
be Ira ci Ii
xx mx icr or inmu ml
it icr Ic therri it lcx
his ccxi chxmxcc nmrrmn
lit ayr wx my timc ii
rut unt non ti in muir
tint vn lnnt wri
Aftcm hit Tm Ic Ii
xil wi xa cxix xi
ii rmm ti it on xtm cst
lit Pcnl ii cilia ix
was mx mi xIu it it udt
wtm ixos cv tI acuIty
lcmi tty Ixird Ixmc lix xx ix
lit tii mmii Silas ci holt
xx Am uscma hc mxix cmt
ft en tcr Hol cv ese
ccitt ft it xm Ii xm
mikt hr lxxii
lx Pa Cut .Imt is ax xxi d15
lii ed ch but tny
tc at or mit
si thu quit iiy ime
Mr cmxi xl vi tim
faculty ad by timc vy imctt
10 yen mcmix th ix xct
13 lmt PP St m_ Tn ji u.it
fom the icr li xx wu ciph
lx ti
Ma aufic 40 13
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isyl xa ix Phi Pd
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Dance Club GIven Rifle Team Captures NatL
Party By Adviser
Collegiate ChampionshipOnTowersCampus
to Vurgmnni Fulmem- 51 Jo Ann isafeit 52 Bev ny Gillord a3 An
nette Latter 51 amrd Lynn Johnson ii
rosse Team Defeated
By Of At Penn
.ienni lacross liayrns ftc frated the Beaver varsity with score of
dt Thursday May 10 fIre weatlnr wa sery cool with occaionxal
pitIexmn thu p1 yen rhrrc wexe two games varsity and
i..begmn sing of thc flist ha of ilmr pammrc was una vn atful BaUm team
l.the ball Pit 1mph of the ibid emily to he topped by lii dcfensxvr
..iip
ad tire goal krepei Pu an lx xci pan ticul in ly good goalie who man
.iiecp ill Bcavcrs shots out of the cruise
the end of thc first ill Pmnmi playcr seorcd goal on an easy
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Beaver Rcvirws The Ii crary
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Clgy III IlIct uctoL in III
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Ir Sctt Mr Iced Vi id It
Lvcrrtt IOW OUI DI JohI
Di in Mica Mai nsot Urer
Br utol hpr cmx Mi in Hot
if Sfl DI ci cc Cu iy an
oil IC tli CIII dc ii ci
1i 1IIdT flu and Mi nil
ii
In Iditi fl tIl 11 211k
II
157 Il1
tililt IC lint WI
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